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Vol. XIV.'.I — “Is Carr gone ?” asked Wyndham.
“Oh yes, sir, he’s a gent as knows 

what he’s after. No patting his foot 
into holes with him. He knows what 
ground he’ll walk on. Come along, sir. 

hetc you are."
Helps always showed Wyndham into 

the chiefs presence with great parade. 
Mr Paget was in a genial humor.

young man Va

never distant with his follow nrwatures, 
but there was also a slight indescribable 
touch about him which kept there who 

beneath him in the social scale

undertakes to provide fer the insuranoe 
premium. I call the whole thing un- 
pleasant and derogatory, and I cannot
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be a millen u Where are the 
dogs? Let let them fighting.
Get out ,f tin . Bam pm—you and
Raver and Death. will quarrel new te imagine hew the lad has conaented. 
the end oT W «.pier, tbr Geraldi. Liberty r note wiii la kaow of 
never coming homo to live." liberty when he is that rich fellow'i

A nonets’, eteiiinients were w«mly •!»»? Better love in •;<•»«. with 
aharod by the yoiSger girls, and te a a hundred a year, say I."
—eat extent the, even tecurad the "But, father, Mr Pagctxwiuld not

- have given Yal te Gerald to live in *. h*m, wt* oue eaaeptuir
cottage with her— and Gerald, he ha» extremely civil te him. Helps alone aetnally laoghed. 
consented te this—thia that you call held himself aloof from the new-comer, “Sit down, Gereld ; sit down, my 
degradation, because he loves Valle witching him far mere anxiously than dear buy. New, you’ll never guesa 
very, very much.” the other olerkl did, but, u.verthcleia, whut our friend Adrian Carr came to

“I euppone ao, ebild. I wu in love keepiag hia own eounecl, end daring see mo about. Pen my word, «’• 
once myielf—your mother wu the whenever ho had tho opportunity to quite a joke—you’ll never, guess it, 
noblest and most beautiful of women; ute oovoti words of wnroing. Gerald.’’
that lad is the image of her. Wall, so Go hia arrival, today, Wyndham “I’m ante of that, air, 1 oevir 
he never eonflded ia yon, Lil f Vary lent n meesiga to the chief, netting to guessed a riddle in my hie.” 
strange, I tail it very atrnnge. I toil see him as aeon as convenient. While Something in the hopeless tone in 
yon what, Liliaa, I'll run up to towo he waited in lb. »nte-room, for in which these few words were utteied
next week, and have a talk with Paget, reality he had little or nothing to do in made Mr Paget ceaac smiling. He
and see what sort of girl this is who the place, the door was opened toad, favored Gerald with a lightning glance,

,. J has bewitched the boy That's the ait another viaitor, and then Adrian then said quietly : /hi. eug.gem.at Uet .ay lll have a Ulh with Paget, Carr, the yeueg mLn whom V.lentme "I suppose .1 ought cot to have

s&ur- gr EEHE5
confidential talks, however, with Lilly, nttAPTERX C«r was a great contrast to Wynd. missed. Fancy u man like Carr in the
and the, all -ode. how grave and CHAPTER X “ « r.th.r short, but thin Oh-reh I II- he -ever thought

"Ï? 5S5i’“S5 - -ST2.1 ttltS “ •- .r m*; ^

-and hears Gerald praam her! I'd lik, «If .M. to read he, mood. hk. .book, ‘'“‘P’ '««k«dJ™1 *"“»*" „ould r,lül, t/RiT'e him tb.tietrod.c

Wt±q§E’ H--Whehri* todI Paget’i world became electrified with „ give her s. piece of my miad, and toon laamtd to ^ mcotl,
ReUil Grocer. ,1 the news ef her eogsgement, Wynd- tell her whet I think of her carrying to bsr **• , . . ... g«ie raoe wae Vluid but at "Rofoee to give it him l My dear

WB^m^^djham won cnnxr.iul.ud on ,1! aide, -Eou, m** tJl*b ^ ^0.2,, ",iu„-hi. li-a boy, what do you mean? I am net

Ready-made Clothmg^and^Centa’ Furi snd ibe.e people who had hitherto uot David ie iha We and i only Wl.n . togriUr ial". took of repreaeieo .Wu. tirnm- quite such a• nhutl. Why . h.v.
niahinga. -------------------- _|«k=oth. alightcat notice of a rather wcre the prophet Nathan, to go and round her alirn^ ^ Jü .8,a ,b. whole attitude of tho man to a nr, given itbim. I wrote a long letter to

NervOUS.TTred, Weak. boyiah.od uepreteetiou. youogm.o, have it out With her! tïdmnnv subieet. of i.terut in keen obaerver ,a, tense »„d watchful, your excellent father a. >iog all «rta of
That^moal new found much to say in bn favor. Auguata was evidently mixed to bar «y bad me J J 4„k e,„ ,t„wi, orepped Iniec UOmb jhMfcSjtoj Itfes h“

dreaded disease, „ he wu. undoubtedly good leek- metaphor., for ,t wu« undoubtedly »mmon-*yr both loved mt^Ahy Jgt wn. ^ te'Uihi ukvo it nwny in las pocket.ty‘lll0>4”*15; III. rBs.llUiittl JrinifllW» SSMÉWIYIW 1 !?!..* Î". Soil,, and taehe!and a keen,resolute, bold glanoe.jMujesly’s pest ha. tb^eh.rg, of ,t_b,

a ooogD, aorn _Le muat be clever too-he looked^li; Apollo and riwx-unno. —------- --——j.. iutT.’5S "fit eeaHi'ilïi«B8ie»' Ii ttiriimei a «P«". Wu*.-*.—•5SM-u,dd j Aud then as to his youth .by was it ,t,« cs.md ber aulunce with h^, .od “ ^ ‘ „liy Wy„db.m, beside Wyndham he might ter, Wyndham? You look qu.te

not sleep nights. Lat pn,0ple s couple of months ago h»d when now aod then Gerald Bpoke of back m J , h hsYe considered common* strange.
^„rtr«.hK j considered him Li, a boy-why, he Valeniine no received bn, seanttym- tfw. ”*'• * "“but hi, every gesture, hi. every ’’!

KtLnte, f had „„ tblolatel cM for hi, twe-.-d" p.thy, T!Z i“ h, loved h!r to muoh, gl.oe, betokened the perfection of Carr and 1 have gnt mtaed »» he.
UnSd T*woul“ twenty years. A grave thoughtful On the ds, be went awny, the reeto. to mght, why he M11* ^ * ^.qu1 ^ „d phj„ic,, ,igor. H, tube, m, eu,any aid ho confewd 
not live until man with a wooierfully sweet exprès- called Lilias into hi# study. 80 W‘^ L After a few desultory nothings had that but fer me e ave gone inr k-^ ,.u .ssir^-ur:  ̂ -- sstttatss 3.
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[flK Wyndbana’a prospect, were ahr-oged, be alwaya aueh a- » £ * Q8*» Va.tn'a,” . J ««« “Th.,ky„-,«, 1 am lu-ky," . »
“rn. aieWfor L hi, ap,m.r»eC=-so, ip very lad. Bet el con,» you ued be bad n ^ ln he, hth.r-.he he replied. “But cap we net exchange do-t grudge him .htiw-f-u» y
île too'lin#0token *TweV^ W "»»’ ™ ti"> , ^'7,^1 leiLiii.. “That lighted hr L,T,her’, aake i. .» g«d wishes, Car, ? I b«-d arumor to^My
hkoda's and now JW  ̂ Where he had been too young he No, father, relied . old*»» sud being «ally e very Mmewhera, that you alto were about to . 7 , loytbi,6 .p.ei.1

W..-W almost to. old, that ...the i, j,.t ,t ÜT-toSi *• - «” bemamed." ^
^au^to’r tigMl bo,!;:1!,,.. Ob, ?™, C.U tbereetor'.be.rG “^ra sr. a!,.,. P«i., «b«r J”' wl«

ssMitrs-.sr.ss i \%rJtU S w- tsçL’SL.ILU.L» m*: >,0^
BcUool ut 13 o’clock, noon. Prayer ---------------- - —---------------- look which could not be classified by I am sure—there must be tom g * ... . , eBd bss • spirit etrsyed tbe ghost of the ohsnoe of suoh|

SKssea-ss:» nr. Dewitt, p,™-M ” -.. .^
w * - -j ’ ' WOI.FVn.I E. 7-t h of him, and even Valeo" dsfino the ohango, b,a H -• there. do d ,ld eh„ ..Nnthlng of th. lew ooiwqu.nee.

----------- rine caught herself looking at him with “My de.r “tom. « a d/u’ghte,, Vu! A. ..««U,.

mu, e ii,, it til *£ttsr - -11 e^sssaa
6°1l Mu'Lttod,'i w"d‘°*' «nraAfl SgwinEC Machine Co Lm,t atriogent conditions. On the day mnUer of eoeeasheeet or k«FU« «1 y 1 think you are patting me in time. I really mil, tell yon tine pinulsiotl

wmte sewing ^1UU= «-twee " e u „„ to cnter lbiD, bMk, , p,M Nowhe .be-t P.r-r ^ Ute*, if to .how you bo. much I appramate
V Cleveland, Oh . I fiim „r ^.t, Brake . clW4 ^ °r« 1 win allow ■ to »J «C-I ki. ». .xeeil.n» af ?•« ttof- ^urS’udocsDnornto veak

•au. menti.. -vos «ALE ET— „nd Cirler , junior partner, aid io should say. L,”^*i,L ’ ’ .. n„A into Paget’s heuee as a tort of Wyudham did not utter a «« . i»;,bicsandGrowing Children tha»
------------- interim he went there daily te be- can understand lnnn. S »»h to God ^ ^ ^lük J0„ hi, jo.t then Help, came » », that Mr Buy other ki d 0, nourishment. U

world ssid— your mother wss ahvs I i nuhonil I don’t like the sound Psget weuld see Mr Csrr for ft f< w strengthensXVeak Mothers a
“He told «aid Lilias, “that h. g«• m„m.=te. Carr ia.ta-,.1, l.lt the room, store? health to all suRermgrom

-- g............................. ...... «“ÆÏ,
‘D.:0,^«rL,^«."Ld t. ,2; tL^urr^VrtiZenTreofWah

Y„, Gerald, what... I »yi=g ? Ob, ... a table, which eoutamad e di,h of 
ef oeutsa you’re ef ago,* my boy, you empty peeped,, and two cabbages a 
are at liberty to oheoae for yourself. l»rge beeie of eetd water. Not a sou] 
ïei 1 like the girl thoroughly. God wai in tbe yard, and Vyndham tearing 
h^ yon! Garry ;eome d6..u to th. out ought i. th, nsu.i *i« ef to»|US 

oldpl.ee whenever yen b.ve a epare wn to have grown w.-ary ef t J 
Haturdav ’’ of hi. aorutioy. Far from that, hu

The younger Wyndham roiled i- a fixed gaao »=m=d to see aom.thmg of 
„„ grava fashion, « hi, f.th.ria audi;»», — ^

SIX- biehaadher.

bad eet yet dane bugbiug at the ehlaf h. wipwi -me drape of «mi,.-» 

reverend gentleman’* miteahe, »d left ^

***• hailed s osb sod drove st ouoc raid Helps, in s quiet voice, 
to hia ftttare father-in.l.w’l huaiueae been watching Wyndham *U ». rime, 
addrase^^He wee quite .theme end no, he lecked up.th.m with a 

to tirabig ihippiugeffioe, the «v.r.l queer »gmfi,.nt 8l.,« of 
clerk, regarding bine with Med feel- “Oh, ain’t 7«- « «»>. ?ou°d ““ 

ixtotl iog, of reapeot and envy-, G«.ld had bo raid, "Wbyv.tWs - ‘ ’",rlb 
aget ! a gracious waw with ovsryoee, he was what you’re a-gwi-" through.
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from ■îwwàüg luô êBBÎÎêôt tracù of 
familiarity. He was sympathetic, but 
he hsd s knack of making those who 
earns is contact with him treat him as 
a geutkman. The olerks liked Wynd*

Shadow not "languish in her bower" 
Or squander ail tbe goiden day 

In fashiosing a gaudy flower 
Upon a worsted spray.
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range
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